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Lalith: Finding a Safety Net
More than 25 years ago Lalith and his wife, with their two small daughters, emigrated from Sri Lanka to the
US. Like all immigrants they made the journey hoping for a be�er life. Se�ling in Chicago where they had
some family and friends, for a long �me life was good and they became US ci�zens. Lalith worked at Bank of
America for twenty years and he and his wife were able to raise their children in rela�ve comfort.
Over the years, Lalith’s own health deteriorated and four years ago, he realized that he could no longer work.
S�ll only in his fi�ies, Lalith did not have a sufficient re�rement income to allow him and his wife to con�nue
to reside in the US. So a�er much discussion they made the difficult decision to move back to Sri Lanka.
Their daughters stayed in the US, the only country they had known. Three and a half years later, the family
received word that one daughter was ill and needed extended care. He came to the Bay Area to oversee her
care. He thought that it would be a rela�vely short trip, but it’s been difficult to stabilize his daughter and he
and his wife agreed that he would stay un�l she was be�er.
In the Bay Area his meager resources did not last long and on January 5, 2017 Lalith found his way to St.
Mary’s Center. Working with his case manager, Neal, a member of the Jesuit Volunteer Corps, Lalith made
steady progress and today lives at Presenta�on House, one of St. Mary’s Center’s suppor�ve housing sites.
There he is close by and can spend �me with his daughter as her health improves.

Anne: Advocacy Works
Four years ago, Anne walked into St. Mary’s Center. Struggling since 2008 when the Great Recession hit and
she lost her job as a Respiratory Therapist, Anne’s life slowly unraveled. A�er more than twenty years working
con�nuously, she suddenly couldn’t find work anywhere. Eventually she lost her home and started housesi�ng for family and friends. Paralleling her unemployment woes, Anne’s mental and physical health took a
turn for the worse. For a number of years, she was able to keep herself on an even keel, but losing her job and
then her home saw her mental health plummet and her chronic pain issues flare up.
In May 2013 Anne moved back to the Bay
Area where she was born, but her situa�on
only grew more desperate. Having run out of
house-si�ng and couch-surfing op�ons, she
started sleeping in her car and op�ng for
motel stays so she wouldn’t have to be on
the street. But even cheap motels are
expensive on a daily basis. Luckily, Anne
found St. Mary’s Center. Working with staff
social worker, Meg, she worked hard to
increase her stability, a�ending Recovery 55,
which helps seniors cope with addic�on
and/or mental health issues. She soon found
a room to rent.
Last December, Anne was able to move into a
one-bedroom apartment across the street in
Sylvester Rutledge Manor, a subsidized
housing complex for seniors, run by Chris�an
Church Homes. Today, Anne a�ends
Recovery 55 once or twice a week to remind
herself of the importance of con�nuing to
take her medica�on. On those days she
gathers with friends in the Community
Center for lunch. She has also become ac�ve
in Seniors for Hope & Jus�ce and just signed
up to go with the group to Sacramento to
advocate for increased SSI levels, food
security, and other issues of par�cular
importance to low-income seniors.
St. Mary’s Center has helped Anne foster healthy rela�onships with friends and especially family. In her own
words, “St. Mary’s Center has helped me feel good about myself and I am so thankful! My involvement with
Hope and Jus�ce is a way for me to give back.”

Thank you!
To all of our wonderful volunteers, thank you! Our
Winter Shelter closed at the end of April and with your
support, we were able to provide shelter to 91
homeless seniors over five months.
And despite the challenges of a week without gas, you
served more than 3,100 hot meals to seniors working
to stabilize their lives and secure permanent housing.
Thank you so much for your support. We look forward
to seeing you again in December as our Winter Shelter
opens again.

A Sweet Treat for St. Mary's Center
St. Mary’s Center was recently excited to host a
group of students from the East Bay Innova�on
Academy a�er they had a unit on homelessness. In
order to help the students be�er understand and
connect with the issues, their teachers reached out
to us about having the group volunteer. Their group
of 20 helped to address homelessness in their
backyard by joining us for a day of ac�on.
The day started off by learning about homelessness
and housing jus�ce with our Seniors for Hope and
Jus�ce. Then they joined our kitchen to make and
serve lunch to seniors taking a break to join them for
the meal. And a�er lunch, our volunteers went to our
preschool for an a�ernoon in the sun.
Once they got back to school, the students were so
inspired, they wanted to do more. So they held a
bake sale with the proceeds donated to St. Mary’s
Center helping to support our Winter Shelter. In the
end, they raised $450 and had a wonderful
experience helping out at St. Mary's Center.

Keeping Seniors Moving
St. Mary’s Center Senior Advocates have been busy
working throughout Oakland helping low-income
seniors stay healthy and moving by hos�ng dozens of
Tai Chi classes this year.
Specially designed for seniors, our Senior Advocates
teach classes on Moving for Be�er Balance, a modified
version of Tai Chi incorpora�ng balance training and
exercise. This creates a low-impact, easy to learn
workout. Our workout classes not only help seniors
physically by reducing stress and blood pressure while
helping muscles stay strong, they help create a sense
of community!
With our Senior Advocates teaching group classes
throughout Oakland at senior living facili�es, it makes
it easy for anyone to get involved. Classes are taught
in the buildings where seniors live so there’s no need
to worry about traveling or being late. And with this
model, we’re able to help seniors meet their neighbors,
helping otherwise isolated seniors meet and support
each other.
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For more information about St.
Mary's Center visit
www.stmaryscenter.org or
contact Regan Murphy at 510923-9600 x236 or
rmurphy@stmaryscenter.org

St. Mary's Center
Wish List

St. Mary's Center has received Charity
Navigator's highest recognition. Charity
Navigator is America's leading
independent charity evaluator and
assesses the Financial Health and
Accountability and Transparency of
nonprofit organizations.

Volunteers Wanted!

We're always looking for ways to make our
programming be�er. Below, you'll find a list of
some items we could use to make a big impact:
- Barbecue for Closer to Home
- Pa�o Furniture for Closer to Home
- New Pots/Pans for our Kitchen
- New Silverware for our Kitchen
- Children's Books for our Preschool
If you're interested in donating an item from our
wish list, please contact Office Manager Ally
Alexander at 510-923-9600 x222 or
aalexander@stmaryscenter.org

We would appreciate your help at Friendly Manor!
Every Monday through Friday lunch is served at the
Drop In Center of Friendly Manor. Volunteers
either bring a lunch to be served at noon or come
about 11 a.m. to make sandwiches and some�mes
a salad. We serve anywhere from 35 to 40 women
on average. If this is something you or your group
can do, please call Sister Mar� at 510-451-8923.
We are especially interested in volunteers willing to
commit to coming monthly.

